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Our stylish and popular ‘Express’ banner can be found throughout Australian organisations.  
Due to its quality finish, it is of Australia’s leading banner stands.  
Its unique interchangable cartridge system allows you to change your message to suit any  
occassion within minutes. Our quality printing ensures that your banner will last for many years. 

Specifications:  Weight 6.0kg +

  Sizes 1500mmH x 600/840/1000/1200/1500mmW 
   2200mmH x 600/840/1000/1200/1500mmW

  Available single or double sided.

The ‘Express 2’ retractable banner is a lightweight and an impressive solution for displaying  
your message. Its sleek design compliments the quality graphics that can be used for any occassion.

Specifications:  Weight 4.7kg +

  Sizes 1500mmH x 850mmW 
   2200mmH x 850mmW

  Available single or double sided.



EXPRESS LITE BANNER STAND T-BANNER
Our ‘Express Lite’ is an excellent entry level retractable banner stand. Its lightweight, compact size 
makes it easy to transport, with a quality graphic ensuring your banner will last for many years.

Specifications:  Weight: 4.0kg +

  Sizes: 1500mmH x 850mmW 
   2000mmH x 850mmW 
   1500mmH x 1200mmW 
   2000mmH x 1200mmW

The ‘T-Banner’ is a versatile hand roll up banner that can be used as a stand alone system for  
showrooms, or joined with several others to create a large continuous graphic image suitable  
for Exhibitions and Conferences. 

Specifications:  Weight: 3.5kg +

  Sizes: 2150mmH x 850mmW 
   2150mmH x 1700mmW 
   2150mmH x 2550mmW
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ECONOBANNER STAND
Our Econobanner comes with a lightweight graphic print and is a great cost effective solution  
for the occasional use. Excellent for minimal or short term use. The base can be reused. 

Specifications:  Weight: 4.0kg

  Sizes: 1500mmH x 850mmW 
   2000mmH x 850mmW

EXPRESS MINI ROLL UP BANNER 
A fantastic banner stand for retail promotions, shopping centre kiosks or out the front of  
your trade show or exhibition stand. It is lightweight with a great quality finish to ensure  
many years of use.

Specifications:  Weight: 4.0kg

  Sizes: 1600mmH x 600mmW
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